Spermathecae of Salamandrina terdigitata (Amphibia: Salamandridae): Patterns of sperm storage and degradation.
The spermathecae of female Salamandrina terdigitata were observed using light and transmission electron microscopy during the fallspring period of sperm storage and secretory activity and during the summer stasis. When sperm are stored inside the spermathecae, the product synthesized by spermathecal epithelial cells is exported into the lumen, where it bathes the sperm. During sperm storage some spermatozoa undergo degradation by the spermathecal epithelium. This process, which includes sperm capture by the apical microvilli, formation of endocytic vacuoles and production of lysosomes, becomes prominent shortly after oviposition. In many instances, cells filled with vacuolized spermatozoa and/or residual bodies undergo desquamation from the spermathecal epithelium and enter the lumen together with residual sperm. Desquamated cells, together with residual sperm, are a common feature in the spermathecal lumina at the end of the egg-laying season. Concomitant to the activity of the spermathecal epithelium, macrophages move into the spermathecae from the stroma and contribute to the degradation of both the residual sperm and desquamated epithelial cells. As a result of this degradation activity, spermathecae observed during the short summer stasis appear devoid of secretory product and sperm. By late summer, however, the spermathecae already show early signs of an imminent resumption of biosynthetic activity. © 1995 Wiley-Liss, Inc.